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All of the marvelous bargains that our cloak buyer purchased
in New York on his return from the markets of Europe are now
in. They are the most wonderful bargains ever offered in this
department. Don't fail to attend this money-savin- g sale.
BARGAIN NO 1 Voile and etamlne skirt,

regular $6.00 and K.D0 values 4 ORMonday only (
BARGAIN NO. 2-- day and pedes-trla- n

skirls, regular 18.00 ralue, IMonday only Vi
BARGAIN NO. de sole skirts,

nicely trimmed, regular $12.76 T Cflvalue, for only i3U
BARGAIN NO. 4 Wash suits, made of all

materials, regularly sold up to I 41$7.60, lor only . f
BARGAIN NO. 6 Light weight fall Jackets.

In black and colors, worth I Cfiup to HO. 00. (or IDU

150 Women's flaw Tailored Suits Just Received
from New York by Express.

No season evef brought to light so many beautifully modeled 'garments. There
la such refreshing Individuality about the suits, the materials and the workmanship
that the keen. admiration of the discriminating woman Is naturally evoked.

FOR MONDAY WE FEATURE THE FOLLOWING

f

Monday
13a Cellars at Be.

Ladles', men's and boys' Linen Collars. In
all the new styles, at C
each ;.. 0

Men's Halt Hose at Half Price.
100 dosen men's Half Hose, In fine cotton

and lisle thread. In plain and fancy col-
ors, worth up to 60c on sale ttlfat 26c. 15o and Ill'

All the men's Summer Vnderwear that
soM up to $1.00 on sale at 6Cc, 86c 25

Men's Suspenders In all colors and styles,
worth 60c, on, sale at 25c I Cn
and I3C

Boys' Shirt Waists In UshLandl dark-jQJ-

colors at 60a and . 4.0
Ladles' plain black and fancy colored

Lace.Hoso, worth 29c (J

Ladles' plain black an. fancy colored
Lisle Hose, 60c quality, at 25o, lso jSJj

Ladles' nr.e Lisle Thread Hose, tn all the
newest styles, at 49c' OQ
and ...w3

All the odds and ends of Summer Corsets
and Ulrd.es, worth up to $1.60 per OCrpair at

10-l- sacks Graham Flour-P-ar
sack

Large backs White or Yellow
Cora Meal

Tapioca, Sago.. Farina, or Pearl
barley Per lb

Malta Cores, breakfast food
Per package ..'.

b. package Irtilon, Yankee or High 5
Five Oatmeal per package 19

Any brand
bar.,

Laundry Snap-per 2ic
Fancv bottles mixed, Gherkin, Bweet O'kfor Chow Chow Pickles 1'er bottle... O
Jellycon or Fruit Puddlne TinPer package I 1
Pure Tomato Catsup 8icPer bottle

Good Rio Coffee
Per lb .; 8 Jc

Fancy Golden Rio tflPer lb IUC
Choice Santos Coffee

Per lb
21. B. C, Special Blend 15cPer lb

Big Trntsea and Brtoeia Oier
Two Ton for EooS

HAM MLR V!LL DO

Air Plant and Hoisting
Machine Being Placed Fifty Men

tart on Brick and Itsst
Work Monday.

Manager Vlorllng states that by Septem-
ber 10 everything will be In readiness and
the work of hoisting the 200 tons of stoel
which will be In the Auditorium roof will
be commenced and pushed rapidly. As
they are raised the trusses and brackets
will be bolted unlit all .he
teel Is In place. Then the swinging scat-foldin- g

will be attached to the trusses In
turn and the pneumatic ' hammer will be
put to work.

Contractor Gould says that he will start
fifty men at the brick and stone work
Monday morning and will keep them at It
every day If It does not rain.

Thar will be a race now between the
teel work and brick work contractors, and

with fair . weather both ef them will be
able to complete their work aid turn the
building over to the Auditorium company
befor November L

Not alone through their sens of sight,
but within a few day also, through tbelr
sense of hearing, will the people of Omaha
know that work on the Auditorium 1 being
pushed forward.

tk Iron Work.
All of the trusses, and the bracket and

bolt to hold them la place, have com
tn, and the first set la being delivered at
the building. There ar ten trusses, each
ef which weigh ten ton, and on truss, the

axvh truss, which weigh fvur

DEPT.

BARGAIN NO. 2S dosen women's white
waists, regular 12 do and $3.00 RRfvalues, on sale Monday or U9C

BARGAIN NO. 7 Women's linen waist,
worth up to $S.S0 00

BARGAIN NO. Cfirsilk rapes at 9US
BARGAIN NO. 9 Women's long cloth

capes, tans, blues and reds, sutln C flfland remain, lined. 115.00 values
BARGAIN NO. 1G Women' $1.00 O,!

wrappers at w!
BARGAIN NO 11 Women's $2.00 QCl

wrappers at 3 wis
BARGAIN NO. 12 Women's klmon-is- .

worth up to $3.00, at 7Q
.1.39 and 196

Vomen's ,

Women's extra length long ooat dress suits,
of Scotch mixtures. In blue, gray, green
and cantor, plain yoke cape, blouse front:
coat trimmed with taffeta straps and
fancy braid, flare tall- - II "IE
ored skirt special Monday II 19

.Women's extra length coat dress suits, of
fine quality cheviot. In blue and black,
blouse effect and tastofully designed, full
shoulder cape; entire garment elaborately
trimmed with stitched taffeta straps and
buttons special Monday
only

Women's long coat walking suits, of Scotch
materials. In brown, blue, gray and tan;
straight front effect, with shoulder cape;
tastefully trimmed front and back, with
cloth straps of shades nd
run metal buttons and IO 1C
buckles special Monday I I l

' Women's long coat walking suits, of mixed
- tweeds; blouse effects and triple shoulder

canes, handsomely trimmed throughout
with cloth plplr.g ana rrornet
ornaments ?pe4al Monday..

Specials
A large assortment of W. C. C, Kabo, Dr.

Warner's Rust-Pro- and R. Q. Corsets.
in all the latest fall styles, at
up from

Ladles' Corset Covers, trimmed with hem
stitched ruffles, lacs and embroidery
slightly soiled worth 26c and 6o fCron sale at I9U

Ladles' Corset Covers and Drawers, trim
med with double rows Insertions and em

75c and $1.00 on Etrsale at 0U
Ladles' sleeveless low neck Jersey ribbed

Vests worth 12Vie

LLadlei' fine Lisle Thread Vests, silk tape.
arop-atltc-h worth 25c ana c (0

Ladles' Umbrella Knit Drawers, lacs trim
medworth 60o . . 25

Ladies' Jersey ribbed Lisle Thread Comb!
nation Suits umbrella style, laca

$1.00 5Qo
Ladies' Belfast Linen Mesh Vests and

Pants trimmed with tine linen lac- e-
worth $3.00 per garment we are 1C,
closing these out at IUU

d.

b. package Imported Mac-caro- nl

Pr package
Tall cans fancy Alaska '

balmon Per can .9
OU or Mustard Sardines

Per can 3Jc
Fancy crisp Soda Crackers

Per lb
Fancy Olnger Snaps

Per lb ;
b. cans Baked Beans, with or
without sauce Per can........ 8Jc

Large Italian Prunes
Per lb

Fancy Mulr Peaches
Per lb

b. cans Apricots. Peaches,, Pears or
Plums, In heavy syrup 101Per can , I a,"1-- '

High Grade Mocha and Java . 25crer 10.

Choice Tea Slftlngs
Pur lb 15c

Fancy Basket Fired Japan Special 4B.one day only Per lb 40

teeen ton. Each truss comes In two
piece. Then there are the nice little
brackets, each weighing several tons,
which go under the trusses.

To hold the trusses and bracket In
place there ' are several wagon loads of
big bolts, and right here la where the peo-

ple will hear the erection of the Audi-
torium. The Paxton & Vierling Iron works,
contractor for the iron and steel work
on the have already Installed
an air .compressor and the bolting will be
done with a pneumatic hammer. The ham-
mer Itself is not very big. and weigh only
about twenty pounds, but It strike 700

blow a minute, and In the matter of noise
is a bolier shop. This Is the
first time such a hammer has been used
on an Omaha building, though the Paxton
4k Vierling Iron works has had one for
aim. years In use at its shops.

Pnttlos Ys Holsters.
Ths hoisting machinery for the trusses

is being placed, and the Omaha Electric
Light and Power company ha been noti
fied to attach wires and turn on twelve-hors- e

power. With the of the
for doing the hoisting only about

even or eight-hors- e power will be re-

quired, so that there will be some power
to spar. Before the trusses are raised
the Iron columns now standing In a semi-
circle lnslds the building at the west end
must bs lowered.

ALL CANDIDATES INVITED

Onlee Seekers Atked to
Ipeak at Eighth Wax Har-

mony Mooting; Monday.

The Eighth Ward club t ar-
ranging for a big meeting Monday evening,
at Wolf hall, corner of and
Cuming street. It Is to be a general
harmony meeting and for the election of
officer for the ensuing year. All of the
republican candidate have been Invited to
be present and other prominent republi-
can will make addresses.

Big Snap Manday on Grscsris
Read Following .Prices.

...9c
124c

..33c

Tea and Coffee Specials.

(24c

AUDITORIUM ARRIVES

Weighing
Hundred

PNEUMATIC BOLTING

Contpresso4

temporarily

Preparing

proscenium

at.w.UU

Dress Suits

13.50

Women's Walking Suits

contrasting

21-5- 0

1.00

broideryworth

trim-
medworth

.7ic

....5c

.44c

.3ic

Auditorium,

concentrated

arrangement
machinery

temporarily

RsnabUoaa

Republican

Twenty-secon- d

A

the

IRON

Big Linen and Domestic Depts.
Monday tiia Last Dayof Our August Linen and Domestic Sale. Greater

Bargains than ever. Read every item and bring this ad with you

BOc Table I.lnea, 25e
Extra heavy ereim Scotch table damask
. and snow white unlrn table dam.-"'- '

pretty patte: ns, 60c value C
Monday, only, at, yard a9

7Ce Table l.lnen. B3e
The original silver bitched German tble

linen, extra heavy quality, 75c fiCp
value Monday only, at, yard VtJ

f 1 Table l.lnen, 7.1c
Extra heavy quality, all l'nen Austrian

tame linen, ti inriies wme, an ine new
patterns, II quality-Mon- day 75cat, yard

;3c Table l.lnen, 413
Full bleached table linen, all pure

linen, IS patterns to select 1mm wc
quality M JJ,.
Monday, aT yard "fr3

l.fiO Table l.lnen, ft
This Is one of the best values In our linen

department, 72 Inc'.ies wide, heavy double
satin damask, pretty Moral design, wideorn borders, rrass bleached, all pure
linen. 11.60 quality I ftMonday, per yard i liUU

2.5 Sapklna, a l.Tft
$2.50 value satin namssk napkins, 21v22.

eise, an linen, last eagos inper dozen I 9

In Omaha's Greatest Qomestic Room
'ew cotton dress fabrics are now here, at the popu

lar prices for economical buyers. . You find flannelettes, out-

ings, wrapper cloth, waistings, etc., at prices that will both please
and surprise you, and wonder how
6e sold for such a low price.

THE 'FOLLOWING ARE A FEW ITEMS
GAINS ON SALE MONDAY:

25e and S9c Cotton Dress Goods. 18c. I 7

finest dyes, made of the finest Egyptian !

cotton yarns, nnest ileslgna or uei i.iany s
finest printers end rold everywhere' at ;9c
Also a pew line of fleece lined Piques es-
pecially designed for ladles' waists and
children's school dresses, in stripes,
shepherd checks, etc., and made to sell for
7c yarn. Also a new line or ine unesi all
Mercerised 811k Foulards, with patterns and
colors that far excel the average silk
foulards and sells at 35c yard. The entire
lot Monday will go on sale at, iCr

yard I- -
19c and SBe Goods at lOc Y'ard.

Every lady now knows Arnold's Cele
brated flannelettes that are sold In every
store at lo. They are the be-- t product of
American mills on the market, i ne ctotn
Is perfect, the designs are exact facsimile
of the best European manufacture, the
color absolutely fast a fabric that has
been tried and proved to meet the Irti
requirements on sale at 11

20e Dress Goods. Only lOe lard.
Handsome new Dress Plaids. Scotch

styles. In lenaths from 1 to U yards, fast
colors, wear guaranteed, (He
and sjnly, per yard I

13 l-- 3c and IBe Goods, 7 l-- 2r Yard.
TVmhla fold Percales. In all the latest and

handsomest designs, fast colors, perfect
cloth, worth Ufaa, U
will go at -

SECOND
FLOOR AUTU

EXHIBIT OF KARLYa6, MATS " OV RADIAXT INTEREST.
EVERYTHING THAT IS CORRECT IN READY-TO-WEA- R HATS

HOW CHOOSING. -

E. NEWMAN, WELL-KNOW-N MILLINERY IS

CHARGE DEPARTMENT.

Flannel Dept.
Extra heavy wide Shaker flannel,

worth per yard. 7c.

Extra heavy light and dork outing flannel,

worth 10c per yard,
Our extra Domet or outing flannel,

flounced and embroidered, ladles' unmade
skirts, worth 80c each, 25c.

Two cases extra heavy, twilled, fancy
patterns, outing flannel, worth 15c per yard,
10c

wide, extra heavy Canton flannel,

per yard, 6c. , x

Fine fancy Honeycomb bedspreads, full
double bed size, handsome Marseilles pat-

terns, hemmed and all ready for use. regu-

lar $1.25 each. 89c.

Extra high-grad- e

spreads, particularly desirable on account
of their fine weave and rich designs, floral
and scroll patterns, wun satin eneci nnisn,
extra large, worth $2.50 $1.49.

Full lie white fringed bedspread, worth
$1.75 each, $15.

LOOK TO CREATOR, NOT CITY

That la Advice Craig Gives to Citlsen
Wko Wants Damages for Water.

Filled Cellar.

Assistant City Engineer Craig la still
using up time like this:

"Hello. Is this the city engineer's officer"
"Yes."
"Who se responsible for my being

full of water V
. VThe Creator of the universe."

Isn't the city to blame?"
"No. sir."
"Why
"Because the have said so."
"I pay my and am a patriotic

citlsen. Ain't I entitled to some protec-
tion?"

"Sure. There ain't any record that show
Ko&h pay Ms taxes, but he got It
in the just the same."

"Ain't we a progressive race? I've got
to someone responsible for this thing."

"Well, I would advise you to to
prayer and good works, but don't the
taxes. They help so "

But there was a noisy rattle in the
receiver like some vigorous man kicking a
panel out of a door.

ACCIDENTS ON CENTER STREET

Three Case Ar Reported and .alts
Threatened a Roealt of

Each.
Smith and William Philip, who fall

to give their addresses, notified the
city that they war thrown out of a buggy
on Center street between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth. August 10 and severely injured
with bruise, concussions, etc They say
the buggy was demolished and It was all
on account of a rut In the unpaved
It Is ths Intention to have the city make
some remuneration for the Injury sus-
tained, but the amount it not mentioned.

Another complaint about Center trt

r-l.l- Xanklns, fl.
Full blesched ratln dsmask napkins, si"

siLil. the $.'.26 values I CC
Monday, per doxeu IiUJ

fl.BO Napkins. PSo
Extra line blenched all linen napkins,

s site, fast edges, $1.50 value UHe
at. dosen 510

lSYards Carubrle.
Snow white cambric, yard wide, 12Hc qunl-It- y

Monday only, I fift
at 12 yards for IUU

llVe Long Cloth, gl.OS
English long cloth, yard wide, soft finish,

value. Monday only, I flO
at 12 yards for I'UU

IS Yards Mnslln. ft
g soft finish, ysrd wide bleached mus-

lin, no dressing. Monday I
only, at 15 yards lor I'UU

IO Yards Sbeetln. 1.f8
26o quality full bleached shooting, extra

heavy quality, inches wide, I QQ
Monday only, 10 yards for liIU

fall most
will

OVIl ,lt
ASD STREET

AWAITS YOCR
MR. S. THE MAN. NOW IN

OF OCR

IZHc

6c.

heavy

white Marseilles

each.

cellar

not?"
courts

taxes

didn't
neck,

hold
retort
drop

John
have

street.

fl.OO

l&c

fin

a first class stock of goods can

OF THE VAST NUMBER OF BAR
I

10c and 13 l-- 2c Goods, Be Y'ard.
BE SURE AND EXAMINE OUR CHAM-

PION 5C COUNTER.
12Hc extra heavy Flannelettes, '

extra fine percales, worth 15c, flannelettes.
Outings tnd i vast number of odds and
ends that told up to 15c yard, C

go at
CLOSING OUT ALL SUMMER GOODS

AT A FRACTION OF THEIR VALUE.

40c value. Mercerized Gingham. Imported
Madrases. Mercerized Striped Llren Batiste
and I --ice Striped Linens, worth 40c, IfliMonday 1X1

25c value. Imported Percales, Soft Finish
Zephyrs, Mercerized Striped Organdies,
Swisses, Satin Striped and Corded Batista,
black and colors, worth 26c, TinMonday fa'

20c values printed penangs. Royal piques,
Scotch Plalu Dress Ginghams, Mac-nam-

LAced Striped organdies, rlne t rencn
Batiste, In colors. Embroidered Swisses
and
Monday

Irish Dimities, worth up to 20c, .So
15c value. 27 Inches wide. Percales. Irish

Dimities, Scotch Lawns, Fancy Summer
Prints and remnants from all the other
stocks of Colored Wash .Goods, A in
worth up to 16o Monday ..W1'

MILLINERY SECOND
FLOOR

China Dcpt
Just received from Lobeck. Austria, by

S. S. Servla, a shipment of pottery samples.
The china Is fine and he decorations are
splendid. The shipment consists of chop
and cake trays, chocolate pots, salads, cel-ler- y

and pickle trays, cups and saucers,
fruit dishes, caberettes, sugar and creams,
tea- - pots, all size plates, jam jars, berry
sets, ash trays. The goods are worth all
the way from 85c to $1.50 er piece. The
whole lot goes on sale tomorrow at 10c, 15c
and 25c each.

Tin top jelly tumblers. 18c dos
Decorated cuspidors, 10c
Wine glasses, great cut, 2c .
Crystal measuring cups, 6c
Six-pie- cream sets, 19c.

THIS HELIAtlLU .TORE.

t3 rr o)
o)

ha com in from the Kopp-Wooda- con-
fectionary company. It la stated that one
of 'thj firm' wagon was overturned and
the top broken, due to the poor condition
of the street at the intersection with Fifth.
It Is intimated that the city will be asked
to stand for the damages. The bad condi
tion of the streets is commented upon.

NOT DECIDED ON BUILDING

Governor Mickey and President Wat-

tles of World's Fair Commission
Disease Plana for Stat Exhibit.

Governor Mickey and President Wattle
of the Nebraska commission to the Louisi-
ana Purchase exposition have had a con-fe- re

noe In Omaha relative to commission
matters and the question of a state build-
ing was the leading topic Regarding this
President Wattles said:

"As regards the state having a building
on the exposition grounds, we are not yet
prepared to say whether we will or will not
have one. When the commission visited
St. Louis several weeks ago we selected a
site, and' Architect Kimball was with us
and stated that a very creditable building
could be built for a relatively smkll sum.
However, our financial resources are so
limited that we felt rather Inclined to de-

vote everything to a splendid exhibit of
the state's resource. Arrangement ar
being perfected to this end now."

From Governor Mickey it waa learned
that 1.000 feet have been secured In Agricul-
tural hall for the statue exhibit and the
exposition officials have tendered the state
10.000 feet If It Is desired.

Mortality .tattatlea.
The following birth and death have

been reported to the Board of Health:
Births AusUn Tldd. ?U Harney, girl;

William A. Atkin. 1141 North Eighteenth,
girl; D. Woods, Z?24 Hamilton. glrL

Deaths Trunle Birr, 14(1 South Eigh-teert- h.

1S yr; Louis Kslleher. ITU
bpruce, U.

RKADY-TO-IS- K SHEET AM) PILLOW
CASK DEPARTMENT

We carry the largest stock of ready-to-us- e

sheets and pillow cases In the west,
and at prices that defy competition.

VOc ("beets, 40e
tOc quality reidy-to-us- e bleached senml.---

sheets, slxe 81x AQt
Monday-- at f3l

BSe Sheets. 4.1c
65c quality rendy-to-us- e bleached seamless

sheets, else 72 x 90 OKp
Monday, at W3L

BOe Phrrtm, 43 l-- 2c

50o quillty resdy-to-us- e bleached seimless
sheets, slxe G3x0 A'ilkfMonday, at ffca

IB Pillow Cases, 13 l-- 2

15c bleachrd pillow cases, fUo 42x36, extra
fine quality 10 kr.
Monday, at It'

, 13 1 2c Cases, Ifee
12H pillow cases, good quality, site 4Rt36,

and 42x3tf fp
Monday, at 11

WE CARRY Fft.L LINE HEMSTITCTI-E-
SHEETS AND CASKS ALL SIZES,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Hardware, Stoves and
llouscfurnishings.

El'
CLOSING OUT SALE ON GASOLINE

STOVES, REFRIGERATORS. HOSE AND
ALL KINDS OF SUMMER GOODS E

MOVING TO WAREHOUSE!.
MUST BE SOLD.

Refrigerators and Ice boxes up from
(4 86.

Gasoline stoves up from $2.68.
12c cotton covered hose 8c.
Hardwood hose reels, 49c.
Galvanised washtubs, 35c.
Wood frame wringer, $1.19.
Wire waste baskets. 39c.
Galvanised water palls, 13c.
Wire photo holder, 14x21, 7c
Real table brushes, 2c
Claw hammer, tc.
Kitchen meat saw, 23c
Coffee mills. 19c.
Carpet stretchers. 9c
Dover egg beaters. 6e.

. I large boxes tooth picks for 6c
1 boxes stove polish, 6c.
4 side gas bread toasters, 23c.
$ heavy wire coat hangers, 10c
2 foot rules, 6c
NO. 8 COAL COOK STOVE FOR $8 95.
THE BEST STEEL RANGE MADE

THE STANDARD A REGULAR $36.00
FOR $31.69.

Sheet Music Special
Tomorrow, we will place on sale regular

60c and e?o sheet music at only 19c per copy;
by mall. 20c. Such good sellers as
"Southern Swell." by Kelly; fine new two--
step; "When Kate and I Were Coming
Through the Rye;" "Same Old Crowd;"
"Dat Gal of Mine," two step; "Where the
Silvery Colorado Wends Its Way;" "On a
Sunday Afternoon;" "Bowery Buck," two-ste- p;

"I Used to Know Her Years Ago," by
Harris; "It's Not Always Bullets That
Kill." by Harris; "Then Comes the Sad
Awakening," by Harris; "Anglo-Americ- an

Two-Step,- " and "Salute to Omaha," March
On sale Monday at only 19c; by mall, ,20c
Mall orders must be received Immediately
otherwise regular rates will be charged.
Mail orders filled the same day we receive
them.

Optical Dept

Our prices are the lowest. Perfect fitting
glasses. io cnarge lor examination Dy ex
pert ODtlclan.

Gold filled frames, 10 years' guarantee,
only 11.69.

A perfect fitting spectacle, alumlnold
frame, crystal lenses, lor 9sc

H 1fo)
mi D

CRAIG WILL LEAVE OMAHA

Eeotor of Trinity Cathedral Bcsigoi tsd
Gael to California,

NO PARISH OR SUCCESSOR CHOSEN

Local Congregation Over Which Re-
tiring Minister Presides a Year

lias No Pastor Engaged
as Yet.

Rer. Robert E. Lee Craig, who has for
more than a year and a half been In charge
of Trinity cathedral, has severed bis con-
nection with the local church and will
about the middle of next week go to Cali
fornia. Mr. Craig ha at present no
particular parish In mind and the
cathedral la left without a rector. While
the pulpit will be supplied by various
clergymen who ar In the vicinity, the
vestry will Oil the vacancy as soon as a
suitable man can be found.

Rev. Mr. Craig took charge of the
cathedral at the time when Dean Fair was
first stricken with hi fatal Illness and has
continued tn the work until this time.

Asked who Mr. Craig's successor was
likely to be a vestryman stated that he
could not ten or even intimate, a no on
bad been decided on. This Is the leading
Episcopal parish of Omaha and for year
ha been recognised as on of the most
prominent of the middle west.

Two Mew Cases of plagne.
NEW YORK. Aug. 19 Two new cases

of bubonic blaKUe are retorted In Paacaa--
mayo, one In Molendo and two la Lima,

to a Herald dispatch from Lima,
Peru.

Anthrax Breaks Oat Kear Chicago.
CHICAGO. Aug. 29. -- Anthrax, dreaded by

cattle owners, has been reported to the
Health department as having brokaa out
wt a stock farm near Chicago.

SILKS AND
VELVETS

Magnificent display of Fine Silks and Velvets. Cl&Ck

and Colored Silks and Velvets on sale at Phenomenal Prices.
An endless variety the greatest ever shown in of Omaha.
A WONDERFUL PALE OF BLACK

SILKS MONDAY 19 THE DAY Hl.ACK
FRENCH TAFFETA, warranted pure silk
and pur dye, the most perfect and one
of the best wearing silks in the world.
We bought at great sacrifice from lead-
ing Importers. This flnc Lyons black taf-
feta la only to be had at t--- yard, and
we are confident the best tr.ide will up

this remarkablo orrerrreclate at 93c
BLACK TAFFETA :9 Inches 49cwide, worth 75c. for
BLACK TA FFETA 27 Inches 69cwide, worth $1.1. for
BLACK TAFFETA 36 Inches QQ.

wide, worth $1.75. for..... 9PS
BLACK TA FFETA 36 Inches I Itwide, worth MM, for Ill 3
BLACK TAFFETA 45 Inches I OC

wide, worth $2.26, for LJ
A NEW RLACK TAFFETA Mnde . In

Swltserland. pure silk, the new tinlsh and
full 54 Inches wide; this is the widest
silk In the world nd Is the surprise of
all that see it worth $2.50, I CQ
on sale for IlidBLACK TEAU DE SOIE-ru- re silk, re
versible and gnnranteed to wear; a hand-
some heavy silk for dress or wrap, ynnl
wide, worth $.".00, on I QQ
sale at 70
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE 20 Inches wide.

worth 90c, for 69c.

Ilaydon Bros' High

.

Fall and winter dress fabrics open for your Inspection. Fortunate Is the woman whograsps this opportunity and selects fall dress
never were gooas so swell genteel or so cheap.

The leading brands of the world, with the
Every ladv must have a rood black iilf

We are showing Priestley's. Lupin's andCourtauld's, the best the world produces.
r or nionuay we win oaer vou jibeinieM,
Russian Rope Cloth. Ountram. Venetian
and Broadcloths at special prices.

Diaca zioenne, extra nne nnlsn andquality, at $1.00.
Lupins xlbeline (mirrored), silkfinish, at $1.98.
Russian rope cloth, regular $1.76

grade, at $1.2u.
all wool Guntram, regular, $1.75

grade, at 11.25.
Lisle string voiles eollenne and crem d

chine, from 60c to $3.50 a yard.
silver top ziDeunes. The line comes

In brown, blue, grays, mode and wines, andnothing has been shown before to equal
them in style or finish; close cut finish, one

Big Sale
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Department

Furniture
that Cannot bo Duplicated in tho Entire West
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Come early and make.'your selections.

None
sold

dealers.

$12.00

ned $17.50

$29.60 $19.85

$32.75

Sideboards $9.85

Sideboards
$24.85

$2.25 Center $1.25

$2.75 Center Tables $1.85

$4.26 Center Tables $295
$5.85 Center Tables W 85

$7.85 Oak Chiffoniers.. $4.95

$9.50 Oak Chiffoniers... $5.95

$10.60 Oak Chiffoniers.. $7.60

Oak Chiffoniers.. $3.50

$15.60 Folding ....$965
$18.50 FoMlng ....$12.50
$22.50 Folding ...$16 00
$2.50 Iron Beds $1.76

$4 60 Iron Beds $2.25

$5.60 Iron Beds $3.95

$6.86 Iron Beds $4.85

$7.85 $5.85

$19.60 Iron Beds

WILL HOLD TO ANSWER

John 8. Knox Notl.e Mayor that Urn

Will to Municipality
for Damages.

John a Knox, for the Omaha and
Coffee which occupies th build
ing at 1407 Douglas street, Just west of the
structures that collapsed early In the week.
has notified Mayor iloorem as follows:

"We have sustained some and dam-

age by reason of the collapse of the build
ing at 14u6 Douglas street, adjoining our
store, and still damage is likely to
occur. The object and of this let-

ter is to notify you that we will hold the
city of Omaha reaponslblefor whatever

or damage we sustained or may
sustain by reason of the of th
building above mentioned."

The communication ha been referred to
Claim Agent Cockrell for Investigation,

Inspection of Germanla and the
buUdlng on Leavenworth street by

representatives of the city building depart-
ment resulted In the conclusions that
new area walls in each building will bo all
that is necessary ,to them safe. It
la understood that th repairs will be made
soon.

MORE COMPLAINTS IN VIEW

Charge of Illegal Ltqaer telling .aid
to Bo Pending Against Other

In th prosecution of th druggists who
r alleged to sold liquor Illegally

hearing In police court has been postponed
because of the absence of Peter
B. Halght from the city. Alexander C.

Adam hi partner, was in court, a he
had been the procedlng morning, tout
nothing could be don. No more complaint
have been filed, but It la aald on good
authority that others have been submitted
to the county attorney.

P
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BLACK FEATT DE SOIE for 9Sc
BLACK PEAU DE EOIE-36-ln- eh, for
25

BLACK FEAIT DE CYGNE27-lnch- .
worth on sale 9Sc

COMPLETE STOCK CREPE DE CHINE
THE NEW WAIST AND DRESS SILKS
Seeded, ratchet, chameleon. In the swell- -

est designs ever shown, on sale at 69c Wo
and $1.25.

NEW NOVELTY WHITE WAIST SILKS
Nobby styles, worth $1.00. on s.ile at 63o.
In every color, fine grado, 24 Inch' wWe,

worth on sale at &c.
YARD WIDE LINING SATIN Tn white

and cream, worth $1.60, on sale at 9Sc

Great Velvet Sale Monday.
Panne Velvet and Mirror Velvet In QQ.

all colors and black, worth $2, for... a 06
Metal Print and Fine Silk Fancy Velvet-Wo-rth

up to $1.60, on sale CQ-Mon- day

at 036
Fine Colored Crolie Velvets and flne

t'orduroy On sale 9 titMonday at 136
IF YOU RESIDE OUTSIDE OF OMAHA

there Is every reason In the world why
you should buy your silks here. We can
save you 3.1V per cent of your silk money,
besides enabling you to select from the
largest silk stock In the west. We nil
mail orders promptly.

Grade Dress Goods

goods Monday from this untouched stock.

name on the selvedge of each yayd.

that wears: smooth and will retnln the silk
finish till worn out. For two days only $1 ft'.

zlbellnes In all the new fall color-
ings, the quality that sell at $1.50, for twodays. $1.00.

UMnch French button cloth, the t.ew silk
mixed goods for stret wear, In blue, brown,grays, tbn. teds and all the r.ew Shades,regular 1 98 grade at $1.50.

blue, green, brown and black pin
checks; xihellne In brown, blue,green mixtures; Invisible plaids and Scotch
mixtures In all wool, hls line of goods all
sold at 69c, 66c and 69c, all go two days foronly 4)c per yard.

Our line of evening shade and cream suit-ings Is the largest and most carefully se-
lected stock In the city. Lamidowne In "2
shades. The leading dress goods house in
the west.

Monday at Prices

$1.00 Dining Chairs 75o

$1.36 Dining Chofrs SGo

Dining Chairs ....$1.23
$2.00 Dining Chairs ....$1.50
$35 Parlor Suites, 5 pc $23.50

$41 Parlor Suites. 5 pc. $28.60

$40 Parlor Suites, S pc $22.50

$32 Parlor Suites, I pc.$20.50

$10.50 Divan $5.85

$12.50 Divan 17.25

$4.26 Corner Chairs ....$1-9-

$5.00 Corner Chairs ....$2.25
$7.50 Couch $3.85

$10.50 Couch $5.95

$12.85 Couch $9 50

$16.59 Couch $11 85

$18.50 Couch $12.50

FIRST MAIL FROM THE EAST

Train Finally Gets Throngk After All
Are Tied I'p by High

Waters.
"The first through mail from the east w

have had for three days cante In at
1:10 this afternoon," said Superintendent of

Cramer at the postofflce yester-
day. "There have been some scattering
malls from as far as Chlcsgo, but all of
them have been late. The mails due her
Friday and day before from east of Chi-
cago are still due, and the mall we received
today should have been here nearly three
days ago. With the coming In or' the
through malls this afternoon it begins to
look as If the trouble is about over with
now."

There has been but little delay In th
western malls, though there .have been
some Irregular arrivals from the south
and southeast. The impression at the post-offi- ce

yesterday was that he trouble
Is about over and that th malls now
arrive on schedule time.

VETERANS STOP ON WAY HOME

Jew York Grand Army Mem Visit
Omaha on Hetarn from .an

Francisco Encampment.
About forty of th Grand Army veteran

from New York on their return from the
coast and spent yesterday In the city. TI.ey
came in on the Union Pacific In the morn-
ing were unable to make their connec-
tions as expected because of the delays due
to the rains. They travel out of Omaha on
th Rock Island.

Some of the local veterans took them In
charge and piloted them about town and
through Th Be offices. Among those In
the party General N. W. Day of New
York City. Major D. J. O'Brien of Albany,
Colonel T. J. O'Brien of New York City.
Colonel George E. Dewey, C. C. Hicks, ,M.
P. Burney, P. W. Young, Henry Howe,
John Newman and W. F. Mullen.

$18.50 Bed Room Suites
$19.85 Bed Room 8ultes 15.85

$24.75 Room Suites
Bed Room Suites
Bed Room Suite $24.50

$10.60 Dressers $7.50

$12.50 Dressers $9.60

$15.85 Dressers $10.85

$15.00

$18.50 Sideboards $12.50

$21.50 $15 85

Sideboards $17.85

$5.26 Dining Tables.... $3.85

$7.50 Dining Tables ....$4.50
$9.85 Dlnfng Table ....$7.50
$1185 Dining Tables ....$9.50

Tables

$12.75
Beds

Beds
Beds.

Iro-- 4 Beds
$C75
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